
''ffij uera {tr a'lbi-a-ao',
ffiB'H fu -e+, Ar-*tz-o, r*'a
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iar ot::-zlo:ezl, El nE )r'd.ts1' conputerceLrvb@punjab sov in

Circular No. : 06/2017

subiect: Policv regarding releasing/sharing information to the

Pres;/Media pertaining to vigilance matters'

InstrLrctions regardlng reLeasinq lnformation to Press/l!ed a

are as u nder: -

i. whenever a case is registered/successful trap ls laid' an

arrest is made, searches are conducted Surpllse checks are

made and something substantial is done any accused ls

convicted by coLrrt and a P O is arrested, SSP/vB Ranges/Alc

FS-1, SSPs/SPs-EOW shalJ send a pTess note to CDIVB' D/vB

through and upon approval the same shall be re eased to the

press/media throLlqh sLlch Dy Dlrector, Pub ic Relations ol

VB, Puniab. The approved press note may aso be reLeased

by the concerned SSP/AIG/SP also to the local media/press

ti. Pub iclty about Vigilance Bureau and its works may be done

by means of Articles in magazlnes and Ne\r/s papers

SimllarLy Radio and T V programmes disclosing the functlons

and scope of Vigilance Bureau, PLrnjab, can be glven These

articles/programmes shall be prepared by the concerned

SSP/VB Range, AIG FS-1, SPIEOW but reeased ony after

obtaining approval from CDVB through DVB, IGP/VB &

IGP/EOW,

Whenever any news item/media report is pub ished in oca,

regional or natlonal news paper or News Channel giving

dlstorted version of the vigilance case(s) and portray Lhe

facts wrongly, immediate corrective actlon shal oe taken and

necessary rejoinder and clarlflcation should be ssued,

wherever necessary, with the approval of CD/VB'

LI,



\'
iv.

21 l,1l
No.

3.

/VB/S-l dated:
A coPY of above ls iorwarded

necessary actlon please -
1. lnspector General

Chandiqarh
2 Inspector General of

chandlqarh
Assista;t InsPector General

unlt-1, Punjab, Chandiqarh
as<rstant InsDector GeneraL

5.
6.
7.
B.
9.
10.
11.

13.
t4.
15.

16.
17.
18.
19.

tlnit- 2, Puniab, Chandigarh'
sen'or Srodr' of Do'ce, V'qi'ar'e tsJ-pau

5e'io- SJpdr' o' oo ice V'girance lJ rreau

Senior 5Lpol. or Police, Viq:lance tsLrredJ

Serror SLpd' ol Poli'e, vlg'larce tsLreau'

sen'o- SupdL of Po':ce' V:gian_e ts'r-eau'

Se.1'o- SJpdL. of oo.rce, V'glrance BJ-oau'

Serio- Supdr. o' Po'rce, V'gllance Brredu

SupoL. or Police, V.gilalce BLreau'

Chandiqarh.

viqitun.i srr"iu, Punjab, chandigarh

-o Fl",:ol3i{i;,,ector crirne, vieilance Bureau' Punjab'

Chandigarh

Director/VB has been nominated as official spokesperson as

such' is authorized to speak to the press/electronic media'

IGP/VB, IGP/EOW may also interact wiih the media with the

"OO-"u, ". 
on the directions of CD/VB No unauthorized

oiflcer shall speak to the Press/media under any

circumstances

sd/
B.l.llPPal, IPS
ADGP_cum_Chref Director
tigilance BLrreau, Punjab,

Chandigarh

;J;1J,",. inrormation and

Police, Vlgilance BureaLr, Puniab'

Viqilance Bureau, EOW, Punjab'

Viqllance Bureau, FS-l

oF Pollce, Vlgilance Bu'eau' EOW

Range Amrltsar
Range Ja la nd ha r.

Range PatiaLa.
Range Ludhiana.
Range FerozePUr.
Range Bathinda.
FoW Hors. Ludh ana
ii i un'i 3, Puntab,

::;::'"X';: ." v:er'ance BLreaJ' l?y yl:: ; l"-']"i"
;:Hi, ; ;el;;; yitt;l:;:::"3::::1,,;'"l'iio;1""."11, o,*"",.,;;:lj;;i,';i"r'i Li"*"i-ov Director (Press) o/o chier

Il'J'i ti,."" ll ti,gi"iie' eureau,'cunlan' :t:l9l::::
;;;;; ;;i;; r; vriitince aureau,runqb'-tla!:s-".'i
ii1"';ir".t"i'viglr""ce Bureau, Punjab' chandisarh'

!l iI i"i"iijil"ii6' cdmn, visilance Bureau' Punjab'

,t ,r
to the

\,^,1

,. (lolnf 4irector/Adrnn )

' I for Chief Dlrector,
'- Viqilance Bureau, Plrnlab'

Chandigarh.


